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Editor The Herald and News:
If ;he ordinance against fast speedingand failure to sound the alarm on

approachiiTg all crossings is not enforced,and enforced right now, there
is going to he some "weeping and

wailing and gnashing of teeth" before"many moons" or your correspondentis very much mistaken. I

do not wish to pose as a "calamity
howler" nor a usurper of anyone's
authority, but I see things happening
every day on the streets of Newberry,
that is enough to make him "speak
up and spress himself."
On that stretch of level pavement

from the bakery to the depot, the

temptation to motorists is so strong to

"let-er-out" that it is hard to resist
it, and yet there is no power on eart'h
that could avoid a tragedy should a

motorist come dashing from a side
street, with a bad spell of speed fever
oil him.
The writer has seen some very

calls at the intersection of Collegeand Maiij streets.
And while we are on this subject of

automobile ordinances, there is anotherevil that should be abrogated,
and that is cutting out the muffler.
Tn all the large cities they are only
allowed to do this as a warning, after
first using the horn, and failing with
that. The way most of our motorists
are using it, is a nuisance. They are

nor usinsr. but ab-usinz it. This muf-
fler cut out, was primarily placed on

cars for the purpose of giving the:
motor more power on hard pulls, and
afterwards it was discovered to be a

very efficient warning, hut where it

is used as much as it is here, it will
loose its effect, and that will be a

'pity 'tis true, 'tis true 'tis pity.'
Automobileabus, Crankabus.

The Child, the School and Citizenship.
The twentieth century is distinctly

the day of the child. The leading fac+V10firct oloTnPnt in
LVJI lli cuutauvii, iuv v>v4uvu>, -»»

the home, the hope of the nation is

the child. The public school system !
is maintained as a sacred trust, not
to suit the whims of teachers or the

caprice of officials, but to provide a

tower of defense for the State by the
improvement and correct development
of children. School buildings are

erected not simply to adorn some publicplot to be pointed out from a distancewith pompous boast; but they
are put there for the intellectual, moral,social and esthetic training of the
makers of the next generation, the
future guardians of our liberties.
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Who would not lay ciown ms me

for his country?' Who would not sacrificehis wealth and his life in drivingfrom our borders an invading
enemy? Have you ever stopped to

consider the fact that the most dan-
serous and the most costly enemy to

our principles is ignorance? Ignor-
ance at the polls is a threatening
menance to cur government; ignorancecosts our nation millions of dollarsannually through inefficiency in

the industrial and commercial world;
1J ^11 -r» rvAAnl n

ignorance xias uiuucreu uui pwyit

from producing a great literature, and
from achieving and appreciating great
ideals in art; ignorance of the laws

of health and sanitation causes un-

speakable pains, premature old age,

early deaths. Yet South Carolina
pays proportionately less than onetenthas much for education as some

states, and is next to the lowest in

literacy.
Suppose you had a large interest in

a large business and an annual stock-'
holders meeting were to be held,
would you attend the meeting? It

you could probably learn something i

about the business that you as stock-.
holder ought to know, or if you could
do or suggest something that might add
to the productiveness of the business
it would be your duty to attend the

meeting.
Today, Friday, July 25, at 11 o'clock

at the new court house an annual
stockholders meeting will be held. The
board of trustees of the city schools
of Newberry will make an annual reporton the conditions of the public

i

schools. Every man whether he has
a child or not, every woman, and
every childr, whether he own a dollar
in the world or not, is a stockholder
in our public school system. We appealto you to show your interest in

your business by being there.
Hon. J. E. Swearingen, State superintendentof education has been invitedto address you.

Ernest Anderson.
Superintendent Schools.

As To Hurry.
Greeville Piedmont.

"Don't be in a hurry," advises the
Florida Times-Union. It would have
been more appropriate for a Charlestonpaper to have given this advice.

A man with ideas always has enemies.butseldom as many ideas as

enemies.
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The ups and downs of life often
consist of keeping up appearances and j
keeping down expenses.

AN ORDINANCE.
Be it ordained by the mayor and

aldermen of the town of Newberry,
o~,,+v, Pomona in ^nnnoil assembled.
OU U III VQlvuim, ill .. , ,

]
and by authority of the same.

Section 1. That it shall be unlaw- '

ful for any person to operate or run
1

any automobile, autocar, mobile, lo-, *

comobiie, or other motor machine or 1

vehicle, or any machine or vehicle of iJ
a similar character, at a greater i1

1
rate of speed than twelve (12) miles j
per hour within the corporate limits j
of the town of Newberry, S. C. j t

Section 2. That it shall be unlaw- <

1 '. .* nnoratd nr run £
XU1 iUi dixy jjci ciuu n_»

any automobile, autocar, mobile, lo- j 1

comobile or other motor machine or £

vehicle, or any machine or vehicle of c

a similar character, at a greater rate c

of speed than four (4) miles per hour j e

at or on the crossing of Main and c

College streets; Main and McKibben|a
streets, and Caldwell and Friend j c
streets, of the town of Newberry, S. r

C.' jl
Section 3. That any person or per-1

sons, firm or corporation, violating; ,

sections 1 and 2 of this ordinance, or ^
any part of the provisions thereor,;

shall, upon conviction, be fined not

more than one hundred ($100.00) dollars;or be imprisoned in the town'

guardhouse, or labor on the public,
works of the town of Newberry, S. C., j
for a term not exceeding thirty (30)
days.

Section 4. That all ordinances, or

par^s thereof, inconsistent with this

ordinance are hereby repealed.
Done and ratified this the 22nc day

of July A. D., 1913.
Z. F. Wright,

Mayor.
Attest:
X R. Scurry, J. j']

Clerk and Treasurer.

ESTATE NOTICE.
All persons holding claims against i

the estate of Martha A. Miller, deceas- I
ed, are hereby notified to present
same, duly attested, to me or my attorneys,Messrs. Hunt, Hunt & Hunter,on or before the 20th day of August,1913, and all persons indebted
to said estate are hereby notified to

pay same on or before September 1st,
1913.

Mary J. Miller,
Administratrix of the personal estateof Martha A. Miller, deceased.
July 25th, 1913.
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S. C. REVENUE DISTRICT.

President Orders Abolished District
Restored..Wilson Reverses

Taft-s Order.

.Washington, July 23..Senator E.
D. Smith, who has been for some time

irging the president to restore the
nternal revenue district of South
Carolina, today informed the correspondentof the News and Courier that
President Wilson has issued the folowingexecutive order, dated July 21,
1913:
"I, Woodrow Wilson, president of

he United States, by virtue of the
luthority vseted in me by Section
1,141, of the revised statutes of the
Jnited States, hereby order that the
state of South Carolina, now a part
>f the 4th internal revenue collection
iistrict of North Carolina, be detach;dfrom said district and constituted
>ne collection district to be known
^ ^0 HictnV-t nf Smith Carolina. This
IO tav Uivjvj. ivv V* .

rder to boccrae effective upon the ap)ointmentand qualification of the colector."
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mended to the president for nomina|
tion as collector of the restored
South Carolina district, Senator Smith.
em'H that hp ronlri nnt answer this

question now and refused to say
whether or not he had anybody in
mind. It is said that the matter of
collectorship is being discussed by
the two South Carolina senators and
that announcement is withheld pendI
ing their agreement upon a name.

It will be recalled that the internal
revenue district of South Carolina
was abolished by executive order cc
President Taft last winter.

St. Louis, Mo., July 23..After fall!
ing 110 feet from the top of a smoke-
stack to a steel roof and after stoppingwith his head a bucket of tar
which had followed him in the plunge,
Edward Horner, a steeple-jack at the
Granite City, Ills., Steel Works today
waved aside hospital attendants who
had come to remove his remains and
'then walked half a mile to his home.

!
There a physician said although

Horner's head and shoulders were
, . .

badly bruised and tnat ne was miernallyhurt he would probably survive.
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MilK
TI.« HOUSEUSE

OF CALOMEL
PRACTICALLY STOPPED

Dangerous Drug Giving Way For SaferMore Reliable Remedy.

Hundreds of people in this vicinity
alone nave stopped tne use of aanger;ous calomel when their liver is acting
.slowly, and take Dodson's Liver Tone
instead.
Dodson's Liver Tone is always safe

and has none of the bad after-effects
which so often follow the use of calomel.It is a pleasant-tasting vegetableliquid that starts the liver gent;ly and surely, and relieves constipationand biliousness and causes no

restriction of habit or diet.
Yfonir nrenartinriff have SDrunST UD

that imitate the claims made for Dodson'sLiver Tone, but remember Dodson'sLiver Tone is the tried and testedremedy that has proven such a

good medicine aDd is so eatisfactory
to every user.is the reason these imitationsare on the market.
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Dodson's Liver Tone cannot hurt
anyone and if it fails to do all that
is claimed for it Mayes' Drug Store
who sells it, will give your money
back with a smile.

SALE OF PERSONAL PROPERTY.
By and under authority of an orIder passed by Honorable C. C. Schumjpert, Judge of Probate for Newberry

County, S. C., I will sell at public
auction to the highest bidder, for
cash, the following personal property
of Martha A. Miller, deceased, at her
former residence near Pomaria, New-
berry 'County, S. C., at 11 o'clock a.

m., Thursday, August 14th, 1913, to
wit: One sideboard, bedding, one invalid'schair, 1-3 interest in one mowI

er, 1-3 interest in one rake, 1-3 in!
terest in one buggy, 1-3 interest in.
one wagon, 1-2 interest in one stove
and 1-2 interest in dishes.

Mary J. Miller,
Administratrix of the personal estateof Martha A. Miller, deceased. ?

July 25th, 1913.
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